
FRENCH ANECDOTES

THE ci cievant Due d'Orleans,
was ever the avowed enemy

of the widowed queen ; not from
any real insult or injury he ever re-
ceived from Iter, but because her
vivacity and wit fomeiinies led ber
to ridicule his follies and vices.
Some years since, when the duke
began to build upon the gaudens of
the palais royal, the inhabitants of
Paris, murmuring at his condudt in
depriving them of their favorite
walk, grew highly incensed againlt
him. The lovely queen, who had
heard of the difconieut among the
people, and who ever wifliedto con-
tribute to their pleasure and liappi-
liefs, f'aid jocoselyto Monsieur d'Or-
leans, " my cousin you will r.ot have
much trouble or expence in finding
materials for your new buildings ;

for i find all the inhabitants of Pa
ris areready to throw ft onesat you."
This innocent pleasantry was how-
ever one of the crimes never forgot-
ten by the dnke, and never menti-
oned but with a threat of vengeance.

The late unfortunate king of
France was not only the tenderefl
of fathers, hut the, mod conUaut of
hulbands ; of which the following
well known anecdote will bear wit-ness : About ten yeais since, che
wife of a Bourgeoife in Paris, re-
markable for her beauty, made a
point of following the king to all
public places,even his morningrides
were attendedby the ambitious Ena-
morata. The king being infoimed
of her motive, one morning, while
taking his exercise in the Bois de
Bologne.nearPaiis.ftopp'd hishorfe,
and addrefled the lady to'the sol*
lowing purport :?" If you follow
me from idle curioflty, madam, I
think by this time that curioflty
might be fatisfied ; if from a desire
to draw my attention, I will save
you the trouble ; for while my wife
is the firft object of my afFetfions,
I have no occasion for a mistress."
Such was the vidim of an inhuman
people, the firfl truly virtuous mo-
narch that misguided France ever
had to boast of !

Jufl publijbed,
By THOMAS DOBSON,

At the Stone House, No. 4>, Seuth Second-Street,
A CASE,

Decided in the Supreme Court of the United
States, in which is difcufled the Qneftion,

WHETHER A STATE IS LIABLE TO BESUED BY A PRIVATE CITIZEN OP
ANOTHER STATE ?

Price Half a Hollar.
TO THOSE CONCERNED IN MILLS INTHE UNITED STATES.

OLIVER EVANS, laic of the date of Dels-
ware, informs the public, that he has re.moved to Philadelphia, No 437, North Secund-ftteer, where he will thankfully receivc anyapplications (or the u(e of his Patent Improve-

ments on Mills, and the att of manufaQuringFlour. He will furiuth thofc who are not diffi-dently acquainted wuh the principles ofhis iml
provements, with diawings and defcriptwnsthat will enable thein to erect all the different'
machines neefflary to perform .the operations of
cleaning, boulting, and of boulting
over the middlings or coarse meal, arid grindingit over with the grain, so as to finidi all together,
thereby making the greated quantity offupctfine
flour that the grain will produce at one opera,
tign?-He has been at much expense in colli fl-
ing the different and mod approved condruSionsot mills and plans,for boulting, and the quality,(i<je, and manner of dreffmg the mill-dones,fu.it-able to the power of ihc mill, and quality of [he
grain : and will allift in planning mill's fromthe toundaiion, and make drawings thereof if
required. H' has for sale, Boulting Cloths andMill-Stones, ot the firft quality. at the lowedprices, which he will warrant. If the doncs
prove not good; they will be received again,
and the cod of carriage paid. Those who ap-
ply sot either donrs or cloths, will pleat to
mention the power of the mill, fi ?.e of theboulting-reels, quality of the grain, and on. what
btifinefs it is to run. Orders by pod, or othei'-wife, will be as punfiually attended to as if the
parties were prefeiit.

Philadelphia, April 13 1 a w3 w

TO BE SOLD,
A notedcovering Horse,

OF THE HUNTING BREED,

HE *as imported from England Tn Novem-ber, seventeen hundred and eighty.fix, and
is now ten years old ; he is a .bright bay, with a
blaze,fifteen hand6one inch high, is weliform'd,
has a great deal of bone and strength, and his
action equal to any horse. His colts aie well
approved of in the different parts of the State
\u25a0where he has ftood,of which any person inclined
to purchase c?jr» inform themselves. Enquire
of I he Pt inter.

February i.B, i793.

JVST PUBLISHED,

By Thomas Dohfon,
Scoifeller, at the Stone-House, in Second JtreeiPhi LADELI'HIA,

VOLUME VIIr, or

ENCYCLOPEDIA:
ok, A DICTIONARY OF ARTS, SCIENCES]
AM) MISCELLANEOUS LITERATURE,

On a Plan tntirtl) new
BY WHICH

THE DtPFtKENT SCIENCES andAHTSarc digcftrd into the form <>l D J'tt+jtt,
TREATISES or SYSTEMS :

St ,
THIS VOL UMI CONTAINS y>

AN Account of the Cap of Gvod #9?e,Grafting, Univcrfal Grammar, Gypjfcs,Greece, Greenland, Guam, Guinea, Gunnery,
Happiness, Harmony, Heat, Hepatit-Air, .He-rald t y,Kindoft.m,HippopotJitt< ui,Hlftory.Nc w-
Hollaud, Hoife, Horftmanftnp, Hottentots,
Hunting, Huftjandry, Hydrometer, with a great
variety of Biographical and Miscellaneous Arti-
cles. Embelli shed with sixteen Copperplates.

CONDITIONS..I. Ihe work ;s printing on a fu per fine paper,
and new types, (call for the puipole) whichwill l)<* occasionally renewed before they coivtra6i a worn appewrahce,

11. The work :s furnifhed in boards,/in volurftet
or half-volumes, as (oLferibers chufe; the price
of ih.e whole vpiuines,five dollars, each, at thehalf-volumes fvvo dolors and t wa,third.!, of adollar each. Ten dollars to "tve paid oujfub-fcribunr, the volumes or half-volumes.finiftied
to be paid for when delivered, thepriceofone
volume to he paid in advance, and the price of
each succeeding volume to be paid on deliver-ing fhc volume preceding it. No part 0/ the
work will he delivered unless paid for.111. In (he course of the publication will be dd*livered about five hundred copperplates ele-
gantly engraved in Philadelphia: which byfar exceed in number ihofe given in any otherfcientific dictionary. At the close ofthe pub-
lication will be delivered an elegant frontif-piece, the dedication, prcface, and pro-pei ti-
tle pag,es for the different volumes,
It isexpe&ed the work will be comprised inabout eighteen volumes in quarto.
(JdT Aifeveral gentlemen who have honored this

undertaking with early fubfc.Hptions, hare only re-ceived,a (maHlpart of the work, they are earneftlyrequeued to complete their sets, as far as publifiud,immediately, while the pubiijher Jlill has it in hispower to supply them frith the parts which have notbeenjurniihed. As thefub/cription will very poffi-bl\ be closed by the firft as\jfuly next, the publijhercannot undertake to complete sets after that period';and thoje who wijh to become po/I'ejlors of this trullvaluable and important work. will pleaje apply beforethe expiration oj that time> that they may nothe dif-appointed. J

The very heavy expence necejjarily incurred in car.nitg on this work, makes it indifpenfaUy requijdeJor the pubhfher to adhere more Jt>ifil\ than he haj
done to the original condition, of delivering the vo
lumes only on being paid for them.

Apr;l 6. 1793. *P"»
District of Pin to tuii.

T>E ITREMEMBERED, That on( .Seal. J U the thirteenth dsy of March, inVthe seventeenth year of the Indepen-dence of the United States ofAmt 1 ica,Thomas Dobson, of the said Difitia, hath de-posited in this Office, the Title of a Book, theRight whereof he claims as Proprietor, in thewords following, to wit.
" An Enquiry how far the Punishment of Death" P">«fx' v '""a - With Notes and

" J/luJlrafwns. By William Bradford, Esq." To which is added, an Account of the Gaol and
; " Penitentiary House oj Philadelphia, and of thei " interior

_ Management thereof. By Caleb
; Lownes, of Philadelphia. lj tue enquire
; " into the Causes oj all human Corruptions, we" fhaUfnd that they proceed from the Impunity
; "oj Crimes, and not from the Moderation of Pu-" r.ifhments." Montefq.

In conformity to the Aa of the Congress ofthe United States, intitnled, " An Ast for theEncouragement of Learning, bv securing the
Copies of Maps, Chans and Books, tp (he Au-thorsand Proprietors ofsuch Copies, dining theTimes therein mentioned."

SAMUEL CALDWELL,
Clerk of the Diftrift of Pennfylvanl'a.

u,%f~ wrl is fold in Char lefton byW llham Price Young ? Richmond, by ArchibaldLurne : Baltimore, bv James Rice : New-York,vy Thomas Allen : I!ofton, by David Weft.
advje,rtisS:m£nt.

WHEREAS a BRID'GE is 10 be built overRantan River, at thecity of Ncw-Brunf-Iw.ck in the state ofN C «r-jerty_,o ,cco<T,pli(hwhich, Will require the fervicdof many carpm-itcrsaiid masons of experience ; Notice is thSle-;fc.re hereby given, that »ny per fan or perfonsin.,
clining tounderukc the whole, oi any part titere-ot? by applying to the fujbfcriber., on or before,the hilt day ol Mlv next, may haw an opportu-
nity ol cootrafling for the fame. '

JOHN BAYARD.
JACOB HARD6NBURGH.JOHN DENNIS, Sen.Btvnfmck,. March ep3$

Post-Road
TO THE GENESEE COUNTRY.

THE public arc hereby informed, that *bePoft-.Ro.ac) from Philadelphia to Readinais continued to Sunbutyami NorthumbcVUnd ?thence op the Weft Branch of the Sufquehannabas tar as Licommg; tbcnce to the Painted Post(:n New-Yprk (laic, near the forks of the Tioga)thence to Bath (a town laid out on theBranch of the Tioga) thence to Williamfcure.at thr> forks of Genefce River.
Letters for .this new route'will be sent fromthe Philadelphia Port-Office everv VVednefdavmorning, at e.ght o'clock, with'the mail forKcadiqg.
A weekly mail will alio be cartied ft?,Bethlehem to Willkefbarre, io the county of
General Pojl-Cffce, April 6, 1793,

Morse's Geography,
Rivifcd, corrected r and greatly enlarged, wit/i rr.an

additional Ma ps, ivejl engraved.

In a few weeks will be publifhcd,
By THOMAS and ANDREWS. Faust's Statue,

No. New-bury-Street, Boflon,
In fwo Volumes, large Ofiavo.

A NEW Edition oi -ht AMERICA N
GEOGRAPHY: Being the lai^eft

ami the Illy ilem ot Geography ever pub-
lished r Or a complete GEOGRAPHY, of the
WORLD, brought down to the prcfent time.

IN TWO PARTS.

The General Content 3 are?
PART I. - Of Astronomy, as connecte d with,

and int rodq&oi.y "to the-fcience of Geography :

under this head will be given an account of the
ieveral afironoinical fyfttms of the Wot Id, and
a particular defer iptiv>n of the true One. A table
o? the diameters, periods, &c. of the fevcral
Pianets in the solar fyllem?an account of the
Connis and fixed stars.

Of Giography?its use and piogtefs?
figure, magnitude and motion of the Earth?
D ttlinc oi the Sphere? Geographical circles?
Divisions of the Earth into zones and climatcs
?methods of finding tl e latitude and longitude
of places from celellial observations?Globes,
and their use?with a number of the most ufe-
ful and entertaining Geographical Problems and
Theoiems?Maps, and their ufe?foorces of heat
and cold?theory of the winds and tides ?length
of miles in different countries?natural divisions
of the Eaith?account of the Gregorian or new
stile, See.

Am F.Rica ? Its discovery by Columbus?
general defcripnon of the Continent, in which is
a lengthy difcuflion of Ihe question, When,
whencc. and by whom, was America firft peo-
pled ? With a long and entertaining account of
the Indians,ana the late discoveries 011 the noi th-
weft coast, ?North America?Chrono-
logical account of its difcovcry and fctileinqnts,
its divisions?Danish America, British
America, (Jnitid States ol America?
general description of them, including a history
of the Jate war, and many other ufeful and en-
tertaining matters. Sooth Am erica?its di-visions, particular dcfcription of us fcveral pro-
vinces and countiies. West India Islands.
See

*** This part of the work will be illustrated
by maps of the countries described, from the
COl refteft copies.

PART ll.? Containing every thing essential
which is contained in the best and laiefl quartoedition of Guthrie's and other Briiifli Geogra-phies, with feleftions from celebraied naviga-
tors, travellers and icfpe&able authors of othernations, &c.

Of Europe in general?its grand divisions,particular geographical descriptions of its seve-ral Kingdoms and Republics, &c. Of Asia
ttsfkuation, boundaries, general history, parti-
cular dcfcriptions of its fcveral divisions, &c.Of Africa?its general history, boundaries,
grand divisions, &c. Also, new difcovcries,Terra Incognita, Geographical Table, alphabe-tically arranged?Chronological Table of re-
markable events,discoveries and inventions, lilt
of men of learning and genius, with other ufelulmiscellany.

*** This part will also be illuflrated withinaps of the countries described.

TO THE PUBLIC
? THE Author is sensible that (he fi,ft editionofhis American Geogiaphy (which makes PartJ'"' thc abo "e wo 'k) was in many instances de-fective, in others erroneous, and in some offen-livc. It has been his endeavour, as it was hisdesire, in the present edition, to fupplv the defi-

c.encies, correct the evrors, and meliorate theoffenfivepans of the last. To aflift him in thisbulinefs, he has received many valuable commu-
nications from Ihe heads of departments in theKncral soverament, and from gentlcfnen of re-fptclabiluy iri ihe fcveial Hates. The defcrip.tnii of foreign countries (which composes Part11. of the above work) hat been carefully com-piled from the most approved writers on Gro.graphy, and ufetul information introduced fromthe difcover.es of the latest Navigators, Travel-lers, and refpeitable authors. Indeed, no painsnorcxpenfe have been spared to render this workthe moll complete, accurate, and ufeful of anvever offtrtd to the public

City of Wafliington.
A____ January 7ih. I*7ooNL MBER of Lois in this City will be of.fered for sale at auft.on, by the Commis-sioners, on the 17th day of September next ?One fourth part of thc purchase money is to bepaid down, the refidueat threeequal annual pay-ments with yearly intercfton the whole princi-pal unpaid. f"»u-i-

Fi .J° (
HN M- GANTT, Clerk ,0 the Com'rs.

M
of an A« of the Genera! Afßmbly ofMary'and concerning the Territory of Co-lumbia, and the City of Watoingior.

j..,
" v,' 1 . That any foreigner may bydiedor will. hereafter to be made, take aid held Lilsvuhrn that part oj thejaU Territory which lies Lit

ze fth-V: thefT ma"nfr "*/* -> - cilvel/L r } r
' \u25a0fan" lands *<««-Vis heiri"d.'ranf mUed '0 and be inherited by

Ja"- '9- , f

T I C K E TS
IV.he CITY LOTTERYbe had »t SAMUEL COOPER's Ferry.'

plans
OF THE

City of Washington,
So](J-|)y tlie 800 kseilfb «jDOBSM, LAftZY, yotlA'c, &Trc'KSHAM

ierfT Q TG^Tnum.
Fdit r y /r/"r" each w" l<p">d h theUuurjarajcm aj thojt numbers. * /

VinalJ's Arithmetic.rpBE Second Edition of ibis wok, w,ih , n.I|'«»«,, will IWd.iv be nut l 0 pr '"

TTw rapid (ale ol the ill ecf.uon*, gre.Mv i'' «.e auihor'a (no* fc? R « wc
n.:endA to have ,t pmm d upon " **
pe, ,h?uhe oriMcr, ,nd W(ll , , IMW C"

n.hfe Booktclle,, who w,| h (0 t,lkcber ot copier in Ate(s, are i<aucH,« . i °

.he authbi for particulars. q '"?PP ,r'«
* loco (of1 a

At a matin* ~f the S?, noL C o?? ITTI|
_ bruaiy j h, 1793.T "e Comnii'ti-r, ajiponttic in -r .P.corP .«,-.Ail 1fi 4, , l St?U m.. Guidb ,,£<Vfcm«.c;l »«.,(\u25a0* of Arithmetic, by {,%*Vina Li. , of the M*><m»tic, * W.ftng, in 8011,,,., reported, that they hrnc utrndrd? hat fi-'vice, and arc ot op lh: ? |fc>*te«yicd with and i. a, cTS.laud for theofc ot Icunolt, coming lwiuf,4 J<ldprivate families, as ai, v of lb- i,? ,

Lhai has hi.hr.lo been offered .0 the pJwJT
Voted, Ihat the ahove rc.iort hr -,Ps,, ,

j

and that Mr. Vt«t t. be-furnifted with a top*of 11, whenever lie (hail dene it.Copy of the Records.
*

AtteflCHARLES BW.FINCH, Sec'?*
The following; chara&cr of the above woA

is given in the Review of the Majjachvfon Ma',
gazine, for Jan. 1793 :

M J
"V'i'u' j"y ufcful wor,t - and ?» "o inproof of thejudgment and indud, y ofthe authorToe rules are laid down with propriety, andthe examples annrved are fufficien. 10, thor il.luflration. One pait ol the work deierva par.t.cular iommend.nr,n. We mean that whichthe aullror (tiles " Mercmti/t Arirhmttk " Itoccupies a confideraHle portion of his book, butnot moie than Ms imoortanre will iuftify Wewould recommend to the young Arithmetician.0 pay a pa.ucula, a,tan.on to this branch.He will fina It,principles well explained Andmould b- make himlell nyfter ol them, h« willalways have icafoii to acknowledge ins ohlim.

tion to ;hc judiciousand laborious author We
cannot but cong.aiulate the rifmg generation n?account of the many ufrfol prorluflion. whichhave lately appealed; and in which ihn, no.
provemcnt hat been principally consulted ?

Among tbr.fe produfttr.ns wc mufl place tin.treatise of Anthmcuc. We (hould be wanting
in juftjee ,0 the author, fiiould we not acltnovc-Irdjje rhat his work is in realitv that wt.ich inttlle imports?The Pr ec *ptos 's Assistant.or Student's Guide."

I. C. A. A. A. S,Jiojion, Feb. 13.

A" Ordinance Jorsecuring the puntiualPaymentof the Monisr due an theSubscriptions to the Society /of efta"
blifting Ufeful Manufactures.WHEREAS doubts have heretofore arisenwith regard to the power of (he Societyto annexany penalties; to the non-payment of theinstalments, agreeably to the terms of the fub-fcriplions. And whereas (he a' theirlad fefimns, pafifd-a fupplemeni to the ordinalJaw of incorporation, removing the said

and fully authorizing the Diic'aors to pass anyordinar.ee they «nay think proper, tocompel tbo
pun&ual payiar©t of the said fnbfcriptions.

, Sec. 1. Be it orfotMd, therefore. bx the Governorland Dire Bars of the Socrcty for cflablijking VhfulManvfaftvref,That if any fubferi'ber or hisafligos,ftiail negjedtto pay the second paym nt oi his,her, or their refpettive toge'-htf
with the lawful inteteft arifingthereon,either tothe cashier of the United States Bank Office of
Discount and Deposit, at New»York, thecafhirr
of the Bank of New-York* thecalhierof the
Bank of the United Slates, in Philadelphia, of
John Bayard, Esq. in the city of New-flrunf-wick, in the ftaie of New-Jcrley, on or be'ore
the thirteenth day of Apri 1 next : That then and
in that cafe, all and every (haie or (hares of such
petfon or persons fortegiediiog to make such pay-
ments as aforefaid, and the monies by them pre-
viouflV paid.fhafl he forfeited, and foreverthere-
after vested in the said Dire£Vors, and their fuoceffbrs, for the common benefit of the said So-
ciety.

Sec. 2. Andbe itfurther ordainedby theauthority
aforefaidt That if any subscriber, or his
Ihall ueglc# to pay the third payment ot his, her
or their refpe&ive fubfeription*, tdgcthtr with
the lawful interest arising thereon, on or brtote'
the thirteenth day of May next. That then and
in that cafe* all and every share ot shares of "fifth lperson or pcilons so neglcfting to m*ke lucklpayments as aforefaid, and the monies by tham
previously.paid, shall be forfeited, and forever
thereafter vested in the said Dirc£fors, and their'
fMCceflors, for the commou benefit of the said
Society.

Sec. 3. And be itfurther ordained by the authority
aforefaid, That if any subscriber, or hi* affigo&i»
fnali negie£t to pay the fourth payment of his,
her, or their refpc&ive fubferiptions,on orbefore
thfc thirtcennth day of July next, that then and in

that cafe, a)) and every share or fharcs of suchperson or pei sons, so negle&ing io make fucfc
payments as aforefaid, and the monies by thtfrn
previously paid, (hall be forfeited, and fortVef
thereafter veiled try the said Dire&ors, and their
fucceflbrs, for the common benefit of the said'
Society. NICHOLAS LOW, Governor.

PaJJedat New-Ark, 20th February, 1793.(Counterfigried) ELISHA BOUDINOT,
Secretary pro tempore.

BE IT KNOWN, that the proportion of fpc-
cie which may be paid on the rcfpc&iye pay-
ments of every original fliaic, by such Stock-
holders as prefer paying a moiety of (aid fharej
in fpecic, in lieu of deferred debt, is as follows:

Lois. Cts.
On the isih of April, 1793, with in-

terest from 13th July. 179^,
On the igJh of May, 1793, with in- ,

tcrcft from 13th January, 1793, 7 86
On the 13thof July, 1793, $, °9

Stockholders in the iaid Society ?re hereby
notified, that I, the fnbfcribcr, am duly autho-
lizcti to make the requifjie indcirfements upon
the certificates of fhates which they may ineffec-
tively hold, and that books of tVansfer are open-
ed at my office, in Fionf-flnrr, New-York.

NICHOLAS LOW.
jawtigML

7 6 3

February 21, 1793.
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